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Ut THE living wasn't be fnt here

move en," confided Charles te

&tJui looked up fiem her novel.
find nnetiicr pince wncre

"Teu d" she retorted, "but It's
'"' ?c4Smc. i spent n,y ,,ny, nt

re M icprdny nnd the children
& '' ,., Tills hetiKe needtf n child

IMrn It tip. The old lndylve me

,fte, clTroem all the time The Mr

;d,Vi"hO I "a3 thluklmc." an-if- e "inny thing!,- --'' for nn Instant M...
TW,nrIe' "1 nnd 1Ir K sweet youth

rBw ,i.p flowers nice ami no- -

?1V,M UwMnl. Tlmt lilRli brick wall
v out. Serins tome, some-Jio- ts

J Sid Clinrlci.
V .,,,,. Mie Minit".

"fcllncM outslde the walls. There's
Vffi of a laugh In here.'

' in Sad returned te her tale of tlien i,iv who yearned te be down
W, ople and bhe shook her be

wni Iirml rather impatiently as
&P.P,Im rltawd with his own convei-.- M

Ellen was lonesome.
tt "'before "when Charles had been

he had regarded her with
'JSathe eyes and she had cherished

of being Mrs. "'"" " ;
ffli teemed n though the quiet

'aline lu the widow's home had dulled
who nu n me iwimilni the pace- - ,Te hn(1 Kradually
inrltlns the ideasant-face- d

SJt se out. Thu grounds were se
Seus that tliey could stroll about
!J (he flower-scente- d dusk without
.Milns te go eutsido the tall Iren gntci

enlv opened when the mistress
ffeut feHier lonely drhe behind her
m terses, a unluue figure ln her
iVitr black garments among the stream

HvHtlv moving motorcars. And
rnm wlie had found herself unable
te ifPrcw !lPr liUnB f0P tl10 ,,urap
rhtrles, hed. I'1 ncr nr!tt angry moments
f illsippelntment, decided te wound him

Irle a propewl and had accented Ilic
ilttDtien of the policeman who

rae In at the tradesmen's gate in the
bricks.

'Ellen wnu almost pretty, with her
d blue eyes nnd satiny

Hitk. hair, but ebe wanted Charles, and
tool refuge In the thought thai even if
tit ilmest enchanted stillness of tint
wealthy ectate had doubled him into
wlness he nt least courted no ether
irl Se fhc contented herself by living

h ths unreal w erld of romance where
terv pretty girl ultimate y became it

ten and nccr speculated upon n
lerlil flinch would von be uncomferta-Hycrowdf- d

with prlnccssijs nnd queens,
with no ordinal peoelo te cook and
dun. hc dlil net nucss that Chirlc
lid enco ik)Kcii te his mistress ubeut
carrrlnf.

"Np," Sirs. Mcndews had paid, "if
jeu marry KUen seu must both go. I
Ten't have my routine interrupted. I

ia unhippy In my married life and
jea le also. T believe it Is

I hne remembcied you both
lataywill, mbstuntlally. After t have
pne out the.c big jates for the last
time you m ly . I am geln? te
double both jour salaries, though.
)In(y compensates for everything."

Cbarles bad net mentioned the ma'-tt- r
te Ellen Nc felt sure of her and the

'm' ntrnnnlifre of flip ntnpe nifidf hfni
Jtsinclined te unv argument. He Uncw,
KCKliy, inai inn ivmini nave leit ine
fit living In the great house, that wan
nifllj falling Inte decay luvause of
the owner's henrdin?, te go te a cheap
Utile home with hlra.

Upstai's Mrs. Meadow felt strange-h- ;
rettls. l'eriiaps the spring had

touched b.T nged bleed with the old
leinin. Memories of the pnpt. when
tfr duughter, long dead new, had filled
tl sxcet Vmif-- Willi the wiund of
tisghter. avai'ed her. MeIn heavily

fie priceless Orientnl rug, with
in EyiubulK patlein of the Tree et
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Hand Sapolie -- The

for everyday use

Made from vegetable oil enfy

(Prbvbmel)
lttS(3ACl(AMH0Mt

Cleans tubs, sinks,
tile, garbage pails
and aick room uten-
sils. Invaluable in
the sick room. Kills
reaches, bed bugs

and fleas.
."PREVENTOL"
s as necessary as
eap and water ter a

clean home all the
year 'round.

nmTrnin

CLAM
CHOWDER

New Yerk style,
new England style
or with the varia-
tions that creep in-
to the recipes in
the rcatnurant, or
nt home, is always
Jjctlcr with a dash
of that fine old

flavoring

Heaven woven in thrnurh tha .lltn l
( tB of the background, she looked down
into her garden from the great enHt
window. The pale red of the bricks Intlie bizerre wall shonewith the recent washing. Mrs. Mca-?uw- ?

'""stcd upon a dnlly nelilne ofthe bricks and Charles corned his largewages honestly.
"Hafely behind my clean walls," she

muttered, "the world ennnet hurt menew, but " the nged black eyes setdeeply Inte the shriveled face were
fhawewed, with old regrets "hew Ilong for some eno te love me. I knewthe servants arc lejal, but It in netnatural that they theuld love me. J
I.VICHHU iimr .Tinrnncp. nk rnti

water and , wry for len's fnd- -
,

often

Mould

nnrrj
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ifress
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lug behind the high wall, for the nicrg..., vl w.,(ira into nn uiintnmtieus mnnNhe nat becoming wrappfd In cellish-ne-
Doubtless the smell of the wetearth and the sight of the gay tulipsthnt had burst into bloom ever night

her and she dallied with thethought of permitting KiCn t0 wcar thn
Trccleim geld circle. Then she re-
flected that, wrnnnad In thl . !,.
plnessj they would care even less for
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thought wearily; "they have their Uvea
befero them."

She noticed a movement In the shrub-
bery, nnd leaning out freln the" casement
window, the widely opened doers at
cither side making a plchircsque settlnrt
for her head, she peered down.

A tiny girl In n ragged blue frock
steed there. Mrn. Meadows rubbed her
eyes and looked again; It wns amazing
that the child should be In her well-guard-

grounds She did net knew of the
hole in the wall hidden by bushes, but
It was Incredible that this strange child
with elIew curly hair tumbling ever
her chubby face could be licking the
wall Taking her cane the mistress
hobbled swiftly down the staircn.se nnd
out en the tcrrace3. Tier black gar-
ments smothered in crepe saddened meBt
people, but the sparkling blue eyes of
the Intruder smiled up frankly: "Yeu
leek the way the witch sounded," she
murmured confidentially, much, ns
though picking up a comersntienal
thread, "but you leek toe kind. I have
riinred away te play here. 1 often come
because" terror gripped her tiny face
"he beats jne when he's mad. I didn't
have mv breakfast, nnd the wall
Isn't-- "

"Isn't what?" the mistress found her
her. I sannet last much longer' ehe voice nt last as the resclcaf tongue shot

Thousand of men and women hnve been
benefited by Mountain Velley Water. If
you suffer from Rheumatism, Gout, Diabetes,
Stomach Trouble, etc., drink Mountain Valley
Weter. What it has deno for ethers it can
de for you.

Endetted by physician; declared radio-activ- e

Office and Salnroerai, 718 Chestnut St., Phila.
Walnnt

snowy

This ia the place. Stand still, my atccd,
bet me renew tne scene, t
And summon from the shadowy past
The forms that enco have been.
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Mountain
Valley Water

At Arlington, Tomorrow i

mourned by the entire nntien, America's
"unknown" will be solemnly intoned

with full military honors
AND

uiuu mis neusc mignv e us iuii mcasure
of devotion

Our Doers Will Be Closed All Day
NOVEMBER 11, 1921

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 Market Street
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Smswtct Prune Cream I'te: One i.up Sim-we- et

Prunes put thiouehcewse 'ir e. '5 cup
hopped Trilr.iits , I cup scalded mill , 2 epgs .

4 CU. iif,r 5 i teupoen fleuri J tejuioenful
lanNU. Mixsupirandflenri acfd te beaten
""JS1! pour the ecildcd milk ever the egs:
mixture. Add buimreet Prime pulp and wal-

nuts, mfrwcll anil pour into a pan lined will'
justr) ; eprinUcnutinejjoierthetep. lUteu

pie.

SuHsxcttt Trime Puddtur Drlmemcp: Due
nip cooled pitted Sunsweet Prune ,.1rup
lnilLj 4levellaDlespoensronutaKhj 'jcue
Mjjjari 2eccyelka I traipoen buttrt j ltei-pc.- 'j

4ndlJU FerrDerinEue2egcwhitei
4 tableepoem eujnurj teaspoon anilla. Put
Sunsweet Prune with 2 little juice in a

Scald mill: In a double boiler; mix:

vujjar and cornstarch until well blended i add
te net mill: and cool, fifteen minutes. Pour

i er the beaten yelVj of efS. Pour cuitard
in er prunes. Beat egu whites until uiflj brat
in gradually 2 tablespoons of sugar : fold in
rernaininfsuipari add vanilla. Spread en lop
of pudtjinc) bale in sleiv even eight niinutev.
Sene het or cold.

StmtwiilPruneCkarUttr: ( oeledSunsweei
Prunes, pitted arid rubbed through a oearkr
sieve, having one cup et prune pulp. Add U

teaspoon cinnamon, 1 unbeaten white of egg

j cup of sugar. Heat with a vi hip egg beatri
until consistency of whipped c ream. Till
dishes two-thir- ds full and pilr sweetened
whipped cream en top. Garnish wiu Iierrj

Seniftr Recipe Patktt: Our new Recipe
PacLet-"Sunswe- et Surprise for 1922"
will be nothing less than a revelation. Fullef

y surprises and it's free'
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out end
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"Isn't nenncrmint Incandy.

nc.wly

my
fairy story the witch lived In the pep- -
tinrmlnf lintirfn nnd. nt thn mil the
tot brushed back her curls wearily, the
het sun en the wce empty stomach was
dimming her hopes of magic "they
lived happy ever afterward."

IJllcn and Chnrlcs drew near them.
The mi8lrcss would be furious nt the'
intrusion.

"Would you like te come in nnd have
milk? If he," the words hurled them-
selves out of the aged mouth wrnth-full- y,

"will sell ou te me you shall be
my little girl and live here '.' the
anger merged Inte hopes for the fu
ture "lltfe happy eve nfterwnrd."

lh slecve evr
flic purple en her arm: "He Isn't
my tlnddy; he Just keeps me sff people
will give me pennies." ,8he looked ever
her shoulder "ion could
hide me behind the peppermint wall,
though."

As Ellen led the child away In
et feed Mrs. Meadows turned te
Charles "Don't you knew thnt spring
has come? Hetter nsk ICllcn befero she
gets tired of you. She's a pretty girl.
(Je new nnd find out about the man who
has beaten that baby and get the par-
ticulars for me. I'm going te adept her
nnd have something jeung In this place.
Thd peppermint house," she murmured,
nnd, for the first time Jn years, laughed.
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Significance of Price
It is easy te write a pricetag of such large
figures that it will suggest excellent piano
value but it is a very different matter te
produce a piano that will justify such a
pricetag. Steinway prices arc actually
less than these of some inferior pianos,
because Steinway factory methods pro-
vide production of the world's finest
pianos at minimum cost, and because
Steinway business policy will net permit
pricing beyond legitimate profits. Exces-
sive pricing is used te cover various dis-

counts, commissions te persons recom-
mending the ever-price- d pianos, and
unreasonable allowances for old pianos
three things never tolerated in a Steinway
house. Unc price te everyone
Steinway law.
Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Sens:

N.STETSON & CO.
1111 CH&STNUT ST.

SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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ifll register
Surprise,

"Yeu don't mean it!" "I mn hardly believe
it!" "Who would think jeu could get this
relish out of prunes!" And mere pitched in
the same surprised key.

Thames te Sun sweet te housewives the
nation ever who have sent us ingenious reci-
pes and te the earnest work of our evn
Demestic Science Director--the- re it a new

taste-sensati- on in prunes. Prunes no longer
arc prosy, commonplace things that begin
and end with stewed. Prunes have arrived.
Prunes belong en any menu.

Fer dinner-desse- rt what could be merr
airy or enticing than prune charlotte, prune
paiifait, prune souffle? What could be mere
toothsome or substantial than prune cream
pit, prune pudding Delmenico, prune layer
cake? Se you sec there's a host of surprising
things that you can make with prunes
quickry, easily, inexpensively.

vsk your grocer for Sunswect Prunes and
sec that you get them ; then you'll be sure of
having alyewv prune recipes turn out well.

CALIFORNIA I'RUNC & APRICOT GROWERS INC.
SAN JOSE, CAMIORNIA- - 11,000 GROWER-MEMBER- S

SUNSWEET
CALIFORNIA S NATURE'FLAVORED

PRUNES
. yeyr grocer has tfiem

Gentlr child drew her
bruise

apprehensively,
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SIX BOTTLES OF HEALTH.
--rVTfY! Innrf ado sonic described a case
JLN Tureck water as "six bottles of health."

There is nothing fanciful about thin description.
Pureck water is mere than just a thirst quencher. It
invigorates the man or woman who drinks it because
it absorbs the impurities of the body and carries them
away. Pureck is scientifically distilled charged
with oxygen nnd delivered in scaled, sterilized bottles.

Let your drinking water always he Pureck. Tt is
mere than a quencher and is inexpensive.

THE CHARLES K. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th Street, Philadelphia

DRINK

WATER
thirst health'

Give Your Child the Greatest
of All Gifts One That

Brings Life time of Jey

FLYING 40 MILLION YEARS TO THE NEAREST STAR
This picture, one of the 10,000 striking illustrations in the Boek Knowledge,

helps us te the stupendous size of the universe. It would take the fastest
express train 177 years of travel from the earth te the sun, if there were a railway
,m which it could travel mile minute and never step; and train starting from
the earth for the nearest star would net arrive for forty million years! The figures
en these trains give the time it would take the train, traveling all the time aixty miles
an hour, te reach the planets.

The Boek of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia

10,000 Educational Pictures In Five Languages 3SO Colored Plates
In Over 800,000 Hemes Today

Hirghsh French Spanish Italian Pertvguext

Curiosity The Great Teacher
CURIOSITY is the beginning of all knowledge. De you knew any subject about which
veur rhild has net apked you dozen questions? Let him ask as many as he likes,
nnd be pure te answer them correctly. That is the parent's most important and most
easily neglected duty. If you discourage your child's curiosity you will injure his
mind, nnd the bright hey or girl becomes stupid or indifferent. Through curlesitv
Columbus discovered America. THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE is the simplest and
most natural method of helping the child educate himself. TT ANSWERS EVFRV
QUESTION A CHILD CAN APK IN PLAN AND SIMPLE LANGUAGE. Se caxVri-atin- g

is this great original work te the mind of child that he absorbs with little
effort the profound truths and great fact of the world of knowledge while reading
its delightful pnges and looking at the thousands of striking educational pictures

Answers ICvery Question a Child Can Ask
Why de we old?

one

thirst

Who made the first electric light?
Hew did the days gel their names?
Why is river always running?
Why docs lightning strike some things and

net ethers?
Where does the wind begin?
Why does the kettle sing? '

If Children of Schoel Mail FREE COUPON
Headers may obtain free of rharire the valuable anrl attrac
tive illustrated book of specimen papjes from THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE. Let the children decide whether this new
method of education interests them. Send for FREE e

book which contains the following subjects: The Sun and
Hit F'amtly; What Our Skin la Like; Hew the Nml Grews en
the Fmger, Hew the Tteth Grew; The Nerve of Smell; The
Marvel of Hearing; The Lords of the Wild Kingdom; A
Concrete Ship in the Water; The Wonderful Birth of the
HVicat; Hew We Dig up Stiiuhtne; Makng the De.tert
FtloBBem; Canada the Wonderland; The Republics of Seuth
America; The Bey Carjcnter'a Bex of Teolt; We$t Peivt;

and
Avoid delay and dtMappeintment. Place your

order new
THE GROLIER SOCIETY

riiene. rilbtrl SBO

606-7.-8 Vnndam Building 1003 Market St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Where de thoughts come from ?
What mekes coal burn?
Why has n star five points?
What is it like at the bottom of the sea ?
Why are tears salt?
Why de we have names?
What is a thunder-belt- ?

Hew high can men fly?
Ie the earth hollow inside?

Yeu Have Age This Today

Annapolis, Others,

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
vndm BuUdlmr Then,1003 Market St., TMU., Pa. K,""rt """

Please mail discriptive book
containing specimen pages and
illustrations from THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE," and ng

the use and meaning of
the work for the child and the
parents.

Name

Address
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